Name_________________________________UVID____________________

$175.00  Deposited in Detail Code: SAAF (Index S12214, Account 560830)
Amount

______________________________  ______________________________
Date                                       Cashier Stamp/Initial

**Instructions**: International Outbound Program applicants must present this card with their payment to the UVU Cashier at BA 109. The cashier will validate the card, which then becomes your receipt. *Note*: The UVU Cashier accepts only cash, checks, and pin-based debit cards. If you are making an on-line payment using Web Check or Credit Card:

- Login to UVLInk and make your payment. (*Note*: Credit card payments are charged a convenience fee of 2.75%. Visa cards are not accepted.)
- On the same day, call the Cashier’s office at 801.863.8299 or email bursar@uvu.edu to notify them of your payment. Please furnish the following information:
  - Student Name and UVID
  - Amount of Payment
  - The detail code listed on this card (see above)